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In September we packed our bags, loaded the car, and 
finally returned to mission headquarters for a Debrief 
training for Member Care workers. Our last visit to 
Pensacola was mid-March of 2020, right before the 
pandemic.

We made our first stop to visit Talon Barnes, the 
teenage son of Globe missionaries to Mexico. He is 
attending a discipleship training program in Alabama 
and this is his first time living away from his family. 
The program is called “J38” (John 3:8) and has 17 
young adults participating in this year’s 9 month 
course. We took him out for breakfast and he also 
gave us a tour of the campus. We are excited to see 
where this step will take Talon.

ON THE ROAD AGAIN

“Finally brothers, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, 
whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, what-
ever is commendable, if there is any excellence, if there is 
anything worthy of praise, think about these things." 

Philippians 4:8 ESV 

MEMBER CARE RETREAT
We then continued on to the Globe Launch Center 
for our course on Debriefing. Dr Andy Yarborough, a 
Christian psychologist led us in two and a half days 
of intense learning. 

We learned that caring for ourselves must happen 
before we are able to care for others. Our goal is to 
help our missionaries stay healthy, body, soul, and 
spirit, so that they can better weather a crisis when 
it comes. 

Although we can not avoid stress, especially in 
ministry, we can lessen our stress with simple 
changes in our sleep, nutrition, and exercise habits. 
Building relationships on good days makes getting 
help easier on bad days. We also discussed practical 
ways to put these things into practice.

Thank you!! Your generous support of our ministry 
made this trip as well as missionary care possible.  

Blessings,


